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Cuts planned
for winter
admission
U of G will drastically cul the number of
students admilled in January 199 1 10 relieve
the pressures caused by this fall's record enrolment
No more than 200 full- and pall-time
students will be admiued 10 the University at
the normal January admission point, Prof.
Leonard Conolly. associate v ice-presiden~
academic, told Senate Oct 16. This represents a two-thirds reduction from the 600
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students who were admitted to the Univer·

sity at the start of the winter semester this
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year.

Renaming honors retired veterinary surgeon
Professor emeritus James Archibald, left, and OVC Dean Ole Nielsen unveil a plaque
Oct. 17 to commemorate the renaming of the Small Animal Clinic in Archibald's
honor.
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Safety of dairy products

goal of new research chair
by David Thomas,
Staff writer

enrolmenl would be considerably down
from current numbers, mainly through
graduation and attrition.

microbiology in the Deparlment of Food
Science. Supported by the Ontario Milk
Marketing Board, the chair represents a substantial commitment to an alliance between
the University and industry, he says.
At a time when government research
fundsare becoming increasingly scarce. colcan also produce results. Having worked in
applied research for most of his career. he
likes lo see solutions come about for

Chancellor selection revised

Prof. Mansel Griffiths
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problems facing the industry.

tools to clearly communicate the facts.

safety of dairy products." he says.·And be-

sure that record continues to be good:

.. Producers, processors and, most of all,
consumers have a vested interest in the
cause we're in an environment of increased
consumer awareness, it's more importanr
than ever to addresssafety issues across the
spectrum - from 1he cow to the consumer.~

As chair of dairy microbiology. Griffiths

is charged with investiga1ing new ways to
ensure the safety and wholesomeness of

dairy products. Thal will include a range of

activities, such as studying pathogens, particularly those that thrive at refrigerator
temperatures; developing new methods of
rapidl y detec tin g and enu merati ng
pathogens: and using microbial system~ to

develop novel dairy products.
Consumers have the right to expect safe
food, he says. but there have also been some
misconceptions about the level of risks. So

the industry must have the flexibility and
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bers that we have in the past:
The University will honor all offers of
admission to the winter semester that have
already been made, said Conolly, and any
applications from Ontario Scholars will also
be granted in January. In addition, all ap-

Conolly said it's difficult 10 predict the
size of the student body in January, but he
anticipated that at least 1,000 fewer students
would be on campus. He said Universi1y

new position as the firsl chair or dairy

laboration is an effective way to make use of

'"unrealistic to admit the same kind of num·

plicants who meet thisyear's entrancesrand·
ards but who cannot be admitted in January
will be guaranleed admission 10 rhc Universi1y in 1he spring semesler.

One of the biggest challenges facing the dairy
industry today is the safety of its products,
says Prof. Mansel Griffiths. And one of the
keys lo meeting that challenge is a solid
partnership of collaboration between the industry and U of G, he says.
That's why Griffiths is excited about his

the resources that are available. he says. It

Conolly admilled this was a drastic
reduction, made necessary by the pressures
on staff, faculty and classrooms. Nearly
1.000 more students accepted U of G's offers
of admission this fall or returned to campus
than were expected. Conolly emphasized the
importance of U of G 's comprehensive
January admissions policy, saying ii was a
distinguishing feature of Guelph, bul noted
that this year's enrolment situation made it

"The da iry industry has a very good safety
record,' he says. ' Part of my job is 10 make

Griffiths holds a B.Sc.in applied biology
from Northeast London Polytechnic and a
PhD in biochemistry from Leicester University. where he studied the biochemistry of
thermophilic micro-organisms. From 1974
until coming 10 Guelph, he worked at the
Hannah Research Institute in Ayr, Scotland,
developing rapid methods 10 detect the
presence of organi!)ms in milk and dairy

products.
In addition to holding the chair in dairy
microbiology. Griffiths will be involved in

teaching and supervising graduate students.

;;. chair in dairy technology. funded by 1he
dairy industry through the Ontario Dairy
Council, should be filled by the end of 1he
year, says Prof. Marc Le Maguer.chairofthe
Depa11ment of Food Science. D

Sena1ors will have at leasl 1wo names 10
choose from when the Universi1y's next
chancellor is elected.
The Executive Commitlee of Senate is
again looking for nominations for the posi-

tion left vacant by the death of Edmund
Bovey earlier this year. The election is ex-

pected 10 lake place al the January meeting
of Senate.
The nomination slate will contain a maxim um of four candidates, and the approval
of at least 75 per cent of senators present at
the meeting will still be required for a can-

didate 10 be selected for chancellor. In addi-

tion. the confidentiality of the process was

upheld by Senate. No prior information
about the candidates will be released by the

Executive Commiuee. and che vote will be
held in an in-camera session that only voting
senators are permitted to attend.

Senators debated at length the merits of

the crileria used to asse~ a candidate for

chancellor. Much of the discussion centred
around 1he role of the chancellor in bringing

prestige and distinction 10 1he University.

Desirable attributes of a chancellor included

commitment to the academic community
and 1he University, and a warm personality.

Cominued 0 11 page 2

Hotel executive visits HAFA

Your opinion matters
In November, U of G employees will have a
chance to express their opinions aboul many
aspecls of 1heir jobs. All full- and part-lime
employees will receive an employee morale
questionnaire in campus mail.
Take a few minutes to make your
opinions known. By completing the survey.
you will help iden1ify bolh 1he problems and
1he pleasures of working al U of G. Your
responses will be complelely confidential,
and no one will be able 10 identify you from
your questionnaire.

StudenlS in lhe School of Ho1el and Food
Administration had a unique opportunity to
meel and participale in classes wilh a hole)
industry executive last week.
Michael Leven, former president of Days
Inn of America, was on campus Oct. 1410 19
as HAFA 's first executive-in-residence. His
visil gave s1uden1S and faculty a valuable
opporiunily 10 have access to a high-level
chief execulive officer, says Prof. Bob Lewis,
who organized Leven's slay. Leven also mel
wilh University administra1ors and ho1el executives to discuss the school's long- term
plans.
After addressing classes on management,
marke1ing and operalions analysis and planning, Leven answered questions and discussed issues with the s1uden1s. A graduale
of Tufls and Boslon universities, he has
worked in all areas ofholel managemenl for
major chains such as Dunfey, Americana
and Days Inn. He now runs his own consulting firm.
Leven !old lhe s1udents !hey shouldn't
worry 100 much abo ut the sputte ring
economy. If lhey're prepared 10 work hard,

By underslanding 1he fac1ors 1ha1 have a
negative or positive effect on employee
morale, lhe University will be able lo take
Senate Contimiedfrom page I
steps towards making improvements. 0
01her motions approved by Senale included proposals lhal the vole for chancellor
nol be held during the spring semesler, when

Letters
to the editor
Ideas need outlet

I support Prof. Alan Wildeman's recenl commenls on lhe unsafe nature of Gordon Streel
and lhe horrible wasle praclices of Food Services. Many other Jeners lo A t Guelph con1ain
interesting and constructive comments from
members of lhe Universi1y.
We have a problem al Guelph in thal !here
is no clear way for 1he will of the Universi1y
community 10 be expressed thal will lead 10
aclion. Senale has legal responsibility for
academic affairs. bul no responsibility for, or
influence over, more "'administrative" affairs.
Should we eslablish a formal syslem al 1he
University to allow more democratic participation in its non-academic affairs - by
1he use of referendums, for example? There
is an enormous. largely untapped resource of
good ideas. energy and good will 1ha1 appears
to have no obvious outlet excepl in letters to
Al Guelph.
Prof. John Prescott,
Veterinary Microbiology
and Immunology

At Guelph
is published by 1he University of Guelph
every Wednesday except during December. July and August, when a reduced
schedule applies. At Guelph is guided by an
edi1orial policy and an editorial advisory
board. The policy is available on request.
Views and opinions con1ained herein do not
necessarily reflect official University policy.
At Guelph welcomes contributions from
the University community, including leners
to Lhe edi1or. opinion pieces, specChes, publications and information about faculty,
staff and student ac1ivi1ies. Deadline is
Thursday at noon unless unless otherwise

specified.

Articles may be reprinted with pem1ission
of the executive editor.
F.ditoriaJ office: CreativeScrvice.s. Ex1emal
Relations. Level 4. University Centre.. 5 19-

824-4 120. Ext. 3864. Subscriptions: Ext.
6582. Advertising: Ext 6690. Office hours:
8:30 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.
Executh--e editor: Sandra Webster. Assis·
tant editor: Barbara Chance. Staff writers:
David Thomas and Alvin Ng. Production:
Debbie ThompsonWilson.
ISSN 0836-4478
Member: PublicAffairsCouncil for Educa·
tion, Council for the Advancement and
Support of Education, Canadian Public
Relations Society Inc. and International Association of Businw Communicators. D
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many student senators are not available, and
!hat a subcomminee of lhe Executive Committee be struck to make lhe initial screening
of the nominations. This subcommittee will
have a one-third student senator component
to inc rease the parcicipation of student
senators in the selection process.

Academic misconduct up
Incidents involving academic misconduct
al U of G were up 48 per cent in 1989/90
from a year earlier. the Executive Committee
informed Senate. Thir1y-seven cases of
academic misconduct were reported on campus Jasl year, up from 25 in 1988/89.
l'hirty-two students were found guilty of
academic misconduct, and five were found
nol guilty. One student was expelled from the
University, one was debarred, 17 s1uden1s
had 1heir grades lowered and 13 official
warnings were given.

Other business
Senate appoinled the following senalors to
the Review Committee for Vice-President,
Academic: OVC Dean Ole Nielsen; Prof.
Terry Gillespie, Land Resource Science;
Prof. Roger Peterson, Bo1any; BA undergraduate s1uden1 Judy Murray; and FACS
graduate sludenl Healher Lane.
From the Board of Undergradua le
S1udies, Senale approved the establishmenl
of a Conlinuing Educalion Program Council
as a standing committee of BUGS. 'Jlhis will
enable BUGS 10 fulfil ilS responsibility for
overseeing diploma and continuing education programs.
From 1he Board of Graduale Studies,
Senate received for information the following lis1 of additions 10 graduate and associaled graduale faculty:
Graduate faculty: Terisa Turner, Poli1ical
S1udies;
Transfer from provisional to full
graduate faculty: Brenda Bonnett and David
Waltner-Toews, Population Medicine;
Provisional graduate faculty: J.B.
Kirkland, Nutritional Sciences;
Special graduate faculty: J. Samper,
Population Medicine;
A$ociated graduate faculty with term:
S.C. Chamberlain, Syracuse/Biophysics;
C.L. Chu, Washing1on State/Horticuhural
Science; D. Hill. Oxford/Animal and Pouhry
Science: H. Kinnucan, Minnesota/ Agricultural Economics and Business; A. Lirette, Alberla/ Animal and Poultry Science; C.A.
Nurse. Harvard/ Biophysics; L. Shugar,
Guelph/Crop Science;
Associated graduate faculty without
term: Chris Findlay, Food Science; M.l.
Hicks, Food Science. D

1he opportunities are still !here, he said.
"In difficuil times, one has 10 be more
aggressive than in good times. Somehow, lhe Thursday, Oct. 25
very good people and lhe very good organizations seem to be able to survive Catholic Mass: 12: I 0 p.m., University Centre
533. Lunchtime Bible Study: an examination
downturns.
"I lhink lhe challenges are always !here; of !he place of women in the ministry of Jesus,
they're just more exacerbated in a recession- 12: I 0 p.m.. UC 317. Christian Ecology Study
ary environment. But I always look at reces- Group: reading and discussion of major
sions as times when the cream rises to the top. thinkers on !he lopic of rheology and lhe enSo if I were a young person coming oul of vironmen~ 4:10 p.m., UC 333. Intervarsity
school righ1 now, I wouldn'I be afraid of lhe Christian Fellowship Meeting: 7:30 p.m.,
recession. Successful individuals and or- Horticultural Science 240.
ganizations are more willing to make changes and to experiment."
Friday, Oct. 26
Graduales should also aim for 1he high
end of 1he industry, he said. There are more Catholic Mass: 8: I 0 a.m., UC 533. Lutheran
and belier job opportunities wilh the up- Lunch Bunch: all welcome for fellowship,
market chains. And it's easier to move from I I :45 a.m. to I p.m., Peter Clark Hall.
a Hil1on or Four Seasons lo a Holiday Inn Womanspirit: sharing, worship and discussion from a feminine perspective, noon, UC
1han 1he 01her way around, he said.
Leven lauded HAFA's programs, saying 332. Muslim Prayer: I p.m., UC 533.
1he school is in a good position to mee1 lhe
needs of the industry and to produce Sunday, Oct. 28
graduales well suited for careers in the holel
Catholic Mass: I 0: I 0 a.m., PCH.
and hospi1ality seo1or. D

Monday, Oct. 29
Catholic Mass: 12: I 0 p.m., UC 533.

Tuesday, Oct. 30
Catholic Mass: 8:10 a.m., UC 533.

Wednesday, Oct. 31

Payroll deduction plan
available for CSBs

Morning Prayer: 8: I 0 a.m., UC 533. Immanuel Fellowship Meeting: 5 p.m., rides
leaving from UC informalion desk.

The University has again made arrangements for lhe purchase of Canada
Savings Bonds by payroll deduction.
PaymenlS will be at the rale of $4.2 1 per
pay period for each $ 100 unit, with
deductions made in 25 equal instalmenlS
beginning Nov. 8.
Only compound-interest bonds are
available through lhe payroll savings
plan. lnteresl for lhe firsl year is I 0. 75
per cent. Succeeding years will be al a
floating rate pegged each year. The
ma1urity dateofthis issue will be Nov. I,
2002.
If you wish 10 lake advantage of the
payroll savings plan, submil your application 10 1he Payroll Office on Level
5 of lhe University Centre by Oct. 26.
Applicalions have been senl to all per-

If you have items for"Religion in Review;
send them 10 1he Campus Minislry, UC Level
3,Ext 8909.

Positions
elsewhere
St Francis Xavier University in Antigonish,
N.S., is seeking nominations for 1he posilion
of vice-president, academic. Nominations or
applications should be senl by Nov. 30 lo
David Lawless, President, St Francis Xavier
Universily, Antigonish, N.S. B2G !CO.
Lauren Ii an University in Sudbury is seeking a vice-president, academic. Send applications or nominations to Charles
Belanger, Acting Presidenl, Lauren1ian
Universily, Ramsey Lake Road, Sudbury,
Ont P3E 2C6. D

manent full-time University employees,

bur are also available from Payroll. For
more information, call Ext 3370. D

Ro al c· Musical Productions Inc.

~'11A~'11 IC
presents...

at E.L Fox Auditorium

NOV. 23rd. to DEC.1st.

Box Office Opens Oct. 29th.

FIRST CITY TRUST

*NO ADDITIVES

'"'

o'"'··~ • Falafel

•

*NO PRESERVATIVES

837-0821
LEBANESE
FAST FOOD

*NO AR'IlFICIAL FLAVOURS

**JUST GREAT HOME COOKING**

• "Sh tsh Taouk"
• Tabboule h

• Hommos
• Fataye.r

• Klbbeh
• Labneh

o-9 r.
a 4-t-~

• Baklava 'l/)'• Sfouf
• Short bread

MON. - FRl. 11 -7:30 • SAT. 11 -5

245 Edinburgh Rd. South (Shooters Plaza)

(519) 824-0657
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Architects chosen
for performing
arts centre
The architects who designed The Arboretum
Centre and transformed the Macdonald
Consolidated Schools into the Macdonald
Stewart Art Centre have been selected to
develop the architectural concept for the
Guelph Centre for the Performing Arts.
Mori ya ma & Teshima Architects of
Toronto will work with ARTEC thea trical/acoustical consultants of New York to
convert Guelph's old Speed River skating
rin k site into a $ 12-million civic cultural
centre.
The firm owned by Ray mond Moriya ma
and Ted Teshima has designed many highpro file buildings, including the Ontari o
Science Centre, Science North in Sudbury,
the Metro Toronto Reference Library, the
Scarborough Civic Centre and the Canad ian
Embassy in Tokyo.
ARTEC has designed such performing
spaces as Kitchener's Centre in th e Squ are,
Hamilton Place, the duM aurier Centre at
Harb ourfront, the Royal Opera House in
Covent Garden and the Philadelphia Orchestra Hall.
The G uelph enterta inment and conference centre is to be funded by $4 million
from the city, $2 million each fro m the
federal and provincial governm ents and $4
million from individuals, corporations and
foundations. More than $8 million has already been raised. D

United Way canvass kickoff breaks record
Campus donations to this year's United Way
canvass stood at $54,305 OcL 18 - the
highest amount of money ever collected in
the fim week in the history of the Uni versity's
participation in the United Way.
The campus organi zing committee is
j ubl ant, says campus UW chair Barbara

Abercrombie, University Secretari at. •This is
almost 40 per cent of our $ 132,000 goal and
is certainly a strong indication that, despite
uncertain economic times, U of G will reach
and even surpass its goal; she says.
If you have not yet been contac ted by a
canvasser in your area, call Abercro mbie at

Ext. 676 1.
All do nors of $50 or more qualify for
prizes donated by members of the Uni versity
community and a grand prize of a $500 gift
certificate for a weeke nd for two at an Ontario hotel of the wi nner's choice, donated by
the President's Office.

And the winners are .

• T wo tickets fo r Theatre in the Trees, courtesy of T he ArThe following prizes wi ll be dra wn Oct. 25:
boretum - Kerry Daly, Family Studies.
• Two bottles of white house wine, the Faculty Club - Ian • Fo ur tickets to A Gift to Last Nov. 16, University Centre
Prog ramming.
Barker, Pathology.
• Cut -your-own spruce or pine Christm as tree, Mary Cocivera, • One dozen mu ffin s. Massey Hall Co-op Shop.
Crea tive Services - Frances Determann, U of G Library.
• 12 Brass Taps mugs. plus two luncheon certificates, Brass Taps.
• Bonsai in a handm ade pot, including an invitati on to a prun ing
session with Alice Barb er in six months, Guelph Bonsai Clu b • Double-room accommodation fo r two in residence in the sum mer of 199 1, Central Reservations and Conferences.
- Jim Shute, Rural Extension Studies.
• Two crested wine glasses, Fac ulty Club.
• Chocolate cheesecake, David Thomas, Crea tive Services Gordon King, Animal and Poultry Science.
• Pumpkin tube cake, Sandra Webster, Creati ve Services.
• Lunch fo r two at the Whippletree, Food Services - Ellen Tom ,
• Color portrait settin g and 8 x t 6 print, Photographic Services.
Library.
• One set of house keys cut while yo u wait, locksmith John • Famous chocolate almond torte. baked to order. Barbara
Abercrombie.Secretariat's Office.
Gregory - Eric Beauchamp, Land Resource Science.
• Three chances on a rafn e for a fligh t to England on the Con- • One-year non-preferred parking permit (va lid May 199 1), Adcorde and a week in London, Virginia Gillham, Li brary ministrati ve Servi ces.
Allen Binnington, Clinical Studies.
• Two loaves of bana na bread, Ruth Sprou le, Creati ve Services.
• Two dozen farm -fresh eggs, Mary Dickieson, Creati ve Services
• Large pizza with three items, Mo untain Pizza.
- Judy Strommer, Horticulture.
• Set of fo ur leather U of G coasters, Alumni Affairs and Com- • One po und of breakfas t sausage, Mary Dickieson, Creative
Services.
munity Relations - Ab Moore, Rural Extension Studies.
• Brass rubbin g, Andrea Fawcett, Medi a Relations - Trevor • Two passes to Alumn i Weekend 199 1, Alu mni Affairs.
Watts, Consumer Studies.
• Two tickets fo r Peer Gynt, Department of Dra ma - Ed Janzen, • Gift Certificate of $50. Reta il Operations.
Clinical Studies.
• Stuffed animal, the Pharmacy.
• Three dozen chocolate chip cookies, Al vin Ng, Creati ve Ser- • Two prizes of 50-pound bags of potatoes, Departm ent of EnCreative Services requires
vices - Sue Desa utels, Registrar's Office.
vironment al Biology.
• Three prizes of 50-pound bags of potato.es, Departm ent of
copyright forms Nov. I
Environmental Biology - Janet Brett, Library; Chns Hall, • Two tickets to the University of Guelph Choir concert Nov. 24.
As of Nov. I, clients having materials copied
Winners will be notified by telephone and asked to pick up their
En vironmental Biology; and Margaret Hebbes, Registrar's Ofby the photo and graphics unit of Creative
fice.
prizes from the donoi;. The Oct. 25 winners will be listed in At
Services must sign a copyright indemnity • Car wash, grease job and oil change, Vehicle Services - John Guelph Oct. 3 1. The grand prize draw is Nov. I and _will be anform.
nounced in At Guelph Nov. 7. Anyone needing more mfonnatmn
Ambrose, T he Arboretum .
The form is necessary to protect the • 500 business cards, personalized stati onery and envelopes, should call Laurie Malleau at Alumni House, Ext. 2 102. D
University and to declare that the materials
Printing Services - Way ne Mai;h, Office of Research.
may legally be copied underone of three sets
of circumstances, says manager Ted Carter.
Under the Copyright Act of Canada,
copyrighted materi als, including books,
photographs and works of art, may legally Derek Crane is just one of the many reasons tak ing a walk, going to a movie. playing
be copied if they are for fa ir dealmg, that IS, why your contribution to the United Way computer games or j ust talking.
Currently, there are about 70 one-on-one
to be used fo r pri va te study, resea rch, campaign is importanL Derek, 11 , is one of
criticism, review or newspaper summary; if the dozens of boys in the Guelph area who matches in the Guelph area, with about 30
benefit
fro
m
the
United
Wayfund
ed
boys
on the waiting list, he says. Boys waiting
the client is the copyright owner of the
material; or if the client has wriuen permis- programs of the Big Brother Association of to be ma tc hed a re invo lved i n the
association's group program.
sion of the copyright owner. The client must Guelph and Wellington Coun ty.
Founded in 192 1 to provide volunteer
Fo r th e o ne- o n- o ne prog ra m. Big
incl ude a copy of the permission form when
guidance
and
companionship
to
boys
age
6
Brothers must be over 2 1 and willing to
submitting the work to Creative Services for
to 16 who have no father at home or no commit a few hours each week for at least a
duplication.
In view of recent and pending changes in consistent male image in their lives. the Big year. But for students or others who are unCa nadi a n copy ri ght law, a co mmittee Brother Associatio n offers both one-on-one able to make such a time commitment. or
who are between the ages of 18 and 2 1, the
chaired by Mary Cocivera, director of Cre_a- and group programs.
Derek is involved in the one-on-one pro- grou p program offers an a h e rn a t~ ve way to
tive Services, is reviewing current Un1 vers1ty
copyright policy. The committee incl udes gram; his Big Brother is John Laidlaw, a get in volved wi th Big Brot he1>.La1dlaw says.
Group acti vi ties include play ing base ball.
representatives from fac ulty, Tea~ hmg Sup- gradu ate student in the Department of
port Services, the boo kstore, the library and Agricultu ra l Economics and Business. In basketball, mini-golf and soccer. sw1 mm1ng,
one-on-one matches, the association takes bowling, camping, rollerskating and attendthe print shop. D
care w make sure the personalities and the ing baseball games.
interests of the Big and Little Brother are
On the first two Mondays of each montfi,
compatible, says Laidl aw. Once the match is the Big Brother Association holds inform amade, it's up to the indi viduals to decide h<;>~ tion sessions for potential vo lunteers. For Little Brother Derek Crane and his Big
Brother, John Laidlaw.
they'll spend their time together, whether u s more inform ation, call 824-5 154. D

Big Brothers benefits from United Way

~"'

Winegard presents
Canada Scholarships

Minister for Science Bill Winegard presented
Canada Scholai;hips to 134 U of G students
Oct. 19 during Science and Technology
Week.
. I
· The students are among 3,400 nat1ona
scholarship re cipi e nt s for 1990 / 91 .
Awarded on the basis of outstandmg
academic performance, the scholarships
provide $2,000 a year for_up to four yeai; to
qualifying students pui;mng_ undergraduate
degrees in science, engmeenng and related
disciplines.
.
More than half the scholarships were
awarded to women, who have tradthonally
been underrepresented in th ese areas of

stu~~w

in its third yea r, ihe Ca nada
Scholai;hips Progra m represents an $80million investment over fi ve years by the
Canadian government. ~his ~e~r·s scholars
were nominated by 87 umvers1ues and community colleges. D
Oct. 24, 1990 I At Guelph
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Research
Trees start to take root
in the farming industry
by Owen Roberts and Andrew Chazalon
Offi ce of the Vice- President, Research

In Ontario, any discussion of forestry usually concerns the huge tracts of woodland
stretching across the nonhem part of the province.
But some U of G resea rchers are interested in the usefulness of forests - and
individual trees - on farms in southern and central Ontario. They say there aren't
many farm s that wouldn't benefit from a few trees. And that's the premise behind
agrofo restry - using land concurrently for both food and fibre production.
Ag roforestry in Onta ri o has existed in many fami liar forms for ages. Traditionally,
it has meant windbreak and small woodlot management, as well as maple syrup and
C hristm as tree production. New initiatives include intercropping (trees growing
a longside crops). riparian forest management for creek a nd stream rehabilitation,
silvipasture (trees on pastureland) and forest plantatio n for sources of energy.
growing hardwood highly prized in cabinet
making, but from the age of about 15 years.
the tree also yields a valuable crop of nu ts.

Walnuts in the cornfield

At the heart of agroforestry is a technique
called intercropping - plan ting trees and
cash crops in the same field. Although this

The nut crop alone can provide an annual

income of $400 an acre, and each of the 25
trees per acre could be worth up to $800 after
40 years.
'This indicates the high economic poten-

has long been standard practice in many
developing countries, where land is scarce,

intercropping has only recentl y started

catching on in land-ri ch North America.
Agroforcstry advocates cl aim it can bean
excellent way for fam1ers to increase rheir
incomes, stabilize soils, establish fruit and

ti al for intercropping in southern Ontario,"
says Gordon. "It may not be Jong before we
see corn stalksbrushing against walnut trees

in this part of the pro vince .~

nut orchards and enhance wildlife popula-

tions.

The system works like this: after planting
a ca>h crop (usuall y on Class I or 2
farmland), fa m1ers plant tree seedlings in
row• 30 to 50 feet apart. For the ne.t few
years, the field can be planted with corn or

Decline in red pine

soybeans or any olher crop rhat is compatible wi th trees. When the trees mature

and start shadi ng the crop. the fi eld can then
be planted in hay or managed for pasture
un til 1he trees are ready to harvest
Environ mental biology professor Andy

Trees have long been accepted as a way
to regenerate degraded soils by offering

pro tecti on. adding orga nic matt er and

retaining nutrients. On many sites. red pine
is part icularl y well suited for th is purpose
because it usuall y grows well with little care
and is valuable as lumber.

Foresters in southern Ontario. however,

have noticed that pans of many red pine
Prof. Andy Gordon, Environmental Biology, inspects a heartnut tree that has been
plantations are looking decidedly run down.
intercropped with corn.
Photo by Owe n Roberts, Office orthe Vice-Presidenl , Research
Gord on, resea rch associate Peter Williams The symptoms - yellow foli age and
a nd o the r resea rchers a t U of G's reduced growth and vigor, sometimes resultAgroforestry Research Unit, one of the ing in death - resemble those found when soil such as com,paction, but it is now of soil, which are often high in limestone.
Gordon and othe r agrofo rest ry relargest research groups of its kind in North red pine is planted on poorly drained soil. But believed that the presence of higher carAmerica. have been experimenting with in- this newer phenomenon also shows up in bonate levels near the soil surface is the searchers are examining 40 red pine planlations
across southern. central and eastern
ultimate
cause.
This
condition
can
be
a
result
tercroppi ng a variety of different forest-tree trees growing on well-drained slopes and
of early soil erosion when the land was ini- Ontario - measuring the trees on each site
species, but the most promising seems to be high ground.
Red pine deterioration has traditionally tially farmed . The soil on the surface was and examining them for signs of decline black walnut.
No t onl y is the wood from this fast- been blamed on physical properties of the removed, revealing older and deeper layers to try to identify some trends.

Deadline dates in the Office of the Vice-President, Research
Nov. I
Ex terna l Affairs - Ita ly, Germany,
Yugoslavia
Awards lo foreign scholars to undertake
research in a Canadian institution.
Nov. 5
Department of National Defence
Military and strategic studies program for
studies of relevance to pasl, current and fu1urc Canadian national security policy.
Ontario Ministry of Health - Health
Research Personnel - Career Scientist
To support individuals engaged in clinical or health research programs.
Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources Renewable Resources Research Grant
Program
Research with respect to 1he developme n1, managem e nt , protecti o n and
rehabil itation of 1he province's renewable
resources.
Ministry of Northern Development & Mines
Grants for research related to geoscience.
American Council of l<af!)ed Societies
Advan ce d gradu ate 1r ainin g and
postdoc1ora l research in East European
studies in the humanities and social sciences.
Canadian Federation of University Women
and American Association of University
Women
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Research fellowships, grants, bursaries.
Information Technology Association
of Canada
The !TAC award is open to researchers
in the areas of computer and telecommunications products and services. and infom1 ation systems.
The Japan Foundation - Fellowships
To provide researchers with the opportunity to conduct research in Japan.
Muscular Dystrophy Association of Canada
Grants-in-aid of research on all aspects of
muscular dystrophy and related genetic diseases.
National Cancer Institute of Canada
Research gra nts, equipment grant s,
grants to cancer research units and Terry
Fox equipment program fo r new investiga tors.
Heart and Stroke Foundation of Ontario
Research fellowships
SSHRC
Development of management research
- doctoral fellowships.
Nov. IS
External Affairs - Portugal
Awards to foreign scholars lo undertake
research in a Canadian institution.

Nov.16
National Research Council - Research
Associateships
Associate ship s ten able in NRC' s
labora tories are intended to give scientists
and engineers an opportunity to work on
research in fields of interest to the NRC.
Lady Davis Fellowship lfrust
Fellowships and visiting professorships in
all disciplines tenable at the Hebrew University or the Technion.
North Atlantic Treaty Organization
• Collabora ti ve research grants to encourage in ternational scientific cooperation between scientists of NATO
member countries in all fields of basic
science.
• Postdoctoral fellowships for periods of
six to 12 months to carry out research on
various aspects of NATO.
Ontario Mental Health Foundation
Fellowships.
Medical Research Council
Fellowships, studentships, centennial fel lowships.
Agricultu~e Canada/NSERC-Research
Partnership Su111>0rt Progmm
This program is aimed at encouraging
industry to partif ipate in funding University
research. It w il~ support graduate students
and postdoctoral fellows working in priority

disciplines and on projects consistent with
the priority research needs of Canadian
agriculture.
External Affairs - Austria, Belgium,
Mexico
Awards to enable foreign scholars to updertake research in Canadian institutions.
American Philosophical Society
Small grants for basic research in all disciplines. Applications may be made by residents of the United States, by American
citizens on the staffs of foreign institutions
and by foreign nationals whose research can
only or best be carried on in the United States.
Canadian Diabetes Association
Scholarship, fellowsnips, traineeships,
studentships.
Canadian Fitness and Lifestyle Research
Institute
To support and encourage research that
wi ll make a direct contribution to the
development and di ss e min ati on of
knowledge about physical activity, phys ical
fitness and lifestyle.
Canadian Heart Foundation
Fellowships to support persons engaged
in cardiovascular or cerebral vascular research.
Canadian Lung Association
Fellowships for research trdining in the
field of respiratory disease. 0
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The soils on each site are being classified
and tested to determiniif there is a correlation between the presence of free carbonates
and other soil nutrients and the vigor of the
red pine. Preliminary work has indicated that
boron, a micronutrient that is unavailable
where there is a high concentration of free
carbonates, may be a key element.
The project will try to develop guidelines
that will allow forestera to perform simple
soil tests in the field and determine whether
a field should be planted with red pine or
another species.

Streambank trees foi;
rehabilitation, biomass
Changing economic times and gov9rJ!ment conservation and land stewardship
programs have led many farmersto abandon
cropping on marginal lands and streambanks - land that is poor for agriculture and
intercropping, but in some cases still excellent for growing trees.
Gordon thinks that riparian plantings
(trees planted along streambanks) aan help
rehabilitate degraded waterways, reduce
erosion in the fields and reduce fuel costs on
the farm.
Many streams in agricultoral areas.suffer
from excessive nitrate-nitrogen levels, the
result of nitrogen fertilizer runoff.from fields.
Riparian plantings can reduce this problem
in several ways:
• The trees can take up the nit rogen (as
well as other nutrients) through their
roots. If they are harvested periodically,
there is a large reduction in the amount

of runoff polluting watercourses.
• The trees ca n physica ll y bloc k the
erosion of pollutan t-bearing soil into
streams. Combined wi th their ability to

be fed into a furn ace or made into wood ditions? Will they be attractive? What are
alcohol and then burnt.
lheir long-tean costs for pruning, weed conBio mass genera tors are prov id.ing trol, removal and other maintenance?
electricity and beat in many areas of the
\o a!!SWer some of these questions, Union
northeasTe<11 Urlited States,saysGordon; and Gas Ltd is spoosoriog a projec t by Gordon
equipmentllas been developed that can bum and Wifliams to evaluate A\Jstree characwoody biomass for on-farm uses such. as teristics. > he study site is a Union Gas comdrying, w in or Ilea ting buildings. practices pressorstation inBeght. The trees have been
that currently rely. on fossil ~uels.
planted In two rows, alternating with white
Gordon and'Williams have been coLieGt- cedar or Norway~pruce on the outside row
itig bio.fu.ss samplesfrom streambank.plao- and whlte oak or silver-maple on the inside.
tations to deteJmine the weight per cubic
llhe conlfets will prov ide screening
metre of t tie dried ,blom.ass - a measure of during the winter. and if the Austrees do n't
the potential energy in the plan1ations.
work out because of high maintenance costs
Othornxpe.riments using d.itfrr~ntspecies or a shon Jife,llteyca o be removed withour
~ willow and poplar nybridS, silver maple,
disrupting the entire screen.
green ash, red oak and aide. ~ have been
The-researobera often plant faster- and
established in Smithville and Grand Valley slower-growing species tqgether in this way,
to assess tbeir eneq::y, potential.
so that the fast-growing frees act as a ·nurse
The lree!r benefit fro m some of t he crop: When they mature at an early age, they
nutrients from nearby farmland and from oan be removeo~Jeaving the slower-growing
adequate soil moisture near the sfteam - trees already established and ready to ascourse, sparking some astonishing growth sume their screening du ti~.
ra res, S3¥S Gordon. A test site along
Williams believes Austrees may prove
Washington Creek has produced poplar useful in a variety of situations, including
biomass at the rate of foortonnes-per hectare indus tria l screeni ng, es tabTi sh ing
per year - among the highest in Ontario.
windbreaks in fieldS and acting as a nu r.;e
Some fypes of.biomass plantation&can be crop along streams. Because Austrees are
har'\'ested using common fann equipment, hybrids, they can onlyTeproduce from cutsuch as silage choppers. If the capital ex- tings, hesays, so there should be little risk of
pense of furnace modification or biomass- the trees -escaping' into the wild and upsetpowered grain dryers has a reaso nable ting the natura l balance, a danger that often
pay,back_period, biomass technology could accompanies the introduc tion of exot ic
reduce fossil fuel consumption, lower the speoies..
case of fa1JT1ing and add yet another reason
to plant trees on streambanks, he says.
Commercializing red oak

Hiding behind an Austree

Despite all their tangible benefi ts, trees in
southern and central Ontario are probably
most often valued for their least tangible
property - their beauty. This is especially
act as windbreaks, this makes trees im- true when they are used to im prove the esport ant tools in reducing soil erosion.
thetic qualities of industrial sites.
• By dropping leaves in the stream, trees
The main drawback to using trees in this
contribute to the amount of organic mat- way, or as sound or wind screens, is that it
ter in the sediment. W hen there is can take l 5 years for them to grow large
enough organic matter present, srreams enough to be useful and effecti ve. But a
ca n elimin at e nitr ate thr ough a hybrid willow recently imported from New
biochemical process called denitrifica- Z.Oaland may solve that prob lem.·Austree•
tion. which converts nitrate to nitrogen specimens in Ontario have been reported to
gas.
grow up to I0 feet in a single year.
In addition to the positive impact of trees
This rapid growth rate could make the
on the immediate environment, Gordon young trees ideal for screening pui:poses and
believes they could be useful to the farmer as as windbreaks to reduce soil erosion, but
a source of biomass for fuel. (Biomass is all there are still many questions to be answered.
the parts of the tree, from the trunks to the How well will they adapt to Canadian conbranch tips). When biomass is chipped, it can

Telecommunications research
llelecom Canada, an association of I0 of the

country's major telecommuni~ation carri~rs,

invites nominations to recognize outstandmg
collaborative research in telecommunications in Canada. The research award of
$S,000 and a certificate of achievement wiU
be presented in March 199 1. . . .

I

fires and by using single- tree-selection loggi ng, rather than shelterwood or clear-cut
logging, another method of reducing the

pressure from competing trees must be

found if red oak is to thri ve.
In 1986, Gordon began examining different methods of increasing the red oak
population in a woodlot near Bracebridge.
'Forty per cent of the trees in the canopy or
overstory were logged with assistance from
the Ontario Ministry of Natura l Resources,
and red oak seedlings were planted underneath the remaining trees.
One-third of the woodlot was subjected
to a controlled burn to thwart competing
growth, another third was treated with herbicide, and the fi nal third was left untouched.
In 1989, the remaining overstory was
logged to allow the established seedlings to
grow, so Gordon can now get an accurate

idea of the effect the different control
methods have had. He hopes this will lead to
a prescription that will allow woodlot
owner.; to re-establish red oak and keep it as
a commercia l species in southern and
central Ontario.

Taking agroforestry
to the farm

New technologies and ideas like these are
only useful if they are made available to
those who can use them, so the On1ario
Despite in tiatives in agroforestry, in- Minis([Y of Agricul ture and Food's Envi rondustrial logging in the province remai ns mental Youth Corps Program is fundi ng two
mainly confined to the north. But Gordon agroforestry extension worker.; at U of G.
thin ks central Ontario also holds great These technicians wi ll spend the next year
promise for certain species, especially red mforming southern Ontario farm ers of
agroforestry techniques that can improve
oak.
1'his species is in high demand for furni- the quali ty and profi tability of 1heir farms.
Because trees can be used in so many
ture and flooring and can be grown commercially up to I 00 kilometres north of Lake ways, it's unlikely that any one person could
Huron. Ontario currently imports most of its ever master all the techniques, says Gordon.
supply - about $ I00 million worth a year but with more than SO faculty in nine depart- from the United States. But Gordon hopes ment:) doing forestry work on campu:;, there
to change that by fi ndi ng a way to increase is no shonage of expert advice.
The Agroforestry Research Unit is
the amount of red oak in central Ontario
funded by the Ontario Ministry of Agriculwoodlots.
and Food through its Land Stewardship
ture
~e d oak naturally regenerates after fires
Gr other catastrophes have eliminated com- program. Funding for these various projects
has
come from the Ministry of Na tura l
petiti ~e tree species from the area. Without
this help, the seedlings or stump sprouts are Resources, Energy Mines and Resources
easily crowded out by white ash, American Canada, Union Gas Ltd. and ConsolidatedBathursL 0
beech or ironwood.

Research funding opportunities

rivera, tributary basins and groundwaters of
the Great Lakes Basin Ecosystem. The
deadline for applications to the fund is Nov.
30.

Women's studies
The wo men's studies program of Simon
Frase r University and rhe Ruth Wynn
The nominee can be an md1 v1dual re- Woodward Chair in Women's Studies will
be
offering four one-year, non-renewable
searcher, a member of a research team, an
entire team, the leader of a team or a re- postdoctoral fellowships, plus a research alsearch program facilitator. The .work !11ust lowance. Two of the fellowships begin in
have been a co-operative effort mvolvmg a September I 99 I; the others begin_ in Se_ptemmember company of Telecom Canada, a ber 1992. Deadline for apphcanons 1s Jan.
manu facturer of in form ation/ telecom- IS, 199 1.
munications equipment, a government . or
Study in the North
privale researc_h i~sti~ution or a Canadian
postsecondary 1nshtunon.
The Northern Scientific Training Program provides assistance to senior underFocus on water quality
graduate and graduate students to offset the
The Great Lakes University Research costs of research in the Canadian North. This
Fund was established by Environment is accomplished through a progra m of block
Canada in partnership with NSERC to grants to universities, which disrribule the
promote and . fin a ~ ~e resea rc~ with.in funds internally.
U of G's Northern Studies Committee, a
Canadian universtttes that will ass ist
Canada in meeting its obligations under t.he standing committee of the Research Board,
Canada /U.S. Great Lakes Water Quality will be co-ordinating the apphcauon. The
deadline for applications is Nov. 14.
Agreement
.
The competition is open to any Cana_drnn
Provincial co-operation
university conducting resea r~h ?f d~rec t
The Ontario-Quebec Commission for
relevance to the Great Lakes. Pnonty will be
given to research conducted m the lakes, Co-operalion is dedicated to promoting co-
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Because humans have eliminated this ad-

va ntage in southern Ontario by controlling

operation and exchange between the two is administered by External Affair.; and Inprovinces in educational and cultural mat- ternational Trade Canada and delivered in
ters. One of the principal educational objec- collaboration with Industry, Science and
ti ves is lo encourage co-operati ve efforts in Technology Canada and NSERC. The fund
scholarship and research as well as the ex- promotes joinl technological development
change of students, fac ul ty and staff between and helps to create strategic partner.;hips in
many sectors of domestic priority. The
universities in the two provinces.
Preference is given to innovative projects primary objectives are:
that require fin ancial support to ~n.it!a!._e co- • to inc rea se the part ic ipa ti o n of
Canadian scientists and engineering in
operative and joint research actw1t1es, and
chat can be repeated in future years without
relevant world-class Japanese research
and technology development programs
further financial support from the ministry.
and projects:
Categories of acceptable projects of exchange, crileria fo r assessment of proposed • to tra in highly qualified personnel in
projects and guidelines on funding are availstate-of-the-a rt Japanese researc h
able from the Office of the V ice- Pres ide n ~
facilities to fill gaps in Canada's scienResearch. The deadline for applications is
tific and technological capabilities:
Jan. 11 , 199 1.
• to fac ilitate access to Japanese technologies and industrial laboratoriesconHealth research
s i de red
impo rt ant
to
the
competitiveness of Canadian industry;
The Na ti onal Hea lth Research a nd
and
Developm ent Prog ram, Reproduct ive
Health will award at least $SOO,OOO a yea r • to collaborate in research, standards setover the next three years for research into
ting and similar initiati ves to facilitate
fa mily- pl anning issues, includ ing conexports to Japan.
traception and infertility problems. The proThe fund is open to Canadian scientists
gram is now seeking letters of intent from and engineers, incl udin~ n ~n -Ca n adia ~ perresearch teams or consortiums. Deadline for manent residents. Applicauons are reviewed
submissions is Nov. 30.
about every two to three months.
For more information about the above
Technological development
funding programs, call the Office of the
The Japan Science and Technology Fund Vice-President, Research. at Ext. 6927. 0
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Personnel
report

legal proceedings a nd penalties on conviction.
TOG regul ations define nine classes of
dangerous goods - explosives. gases, flammable liquids, fl ammable solids, oxidizing

substances and organic peroxides, poisonous

Job opportunities
As of At Guelph deadli ne Oct. 19. the following opportuniti es were ava ilable:
Laboratory Tech nician, Depa rtm en t of

Biomedica l Sciences; grant position for nine

to 12 month s. Hiring range: $368. 14 to
$396.86 a week.
Research Assistant, Department of Pathology; grant position - initial appoi ntment
for about one year. Salary commensurate
wi th qu alifications and experience.

U of G employees are involved daily in ship-

The fo /lowi11g posiriollS were availnble to ping, receiving a nd handlin g dangero us

011-ca mpus employees 011/y:

Secretary II. University Cen tre Admi nistrati on. Sa lary ra nge: $373. 18 minimum:
$427.6 1 job ra te (level 5); $526.80 max imum.

Cler k II, University/OMAF Programs, Office of Vi ce- President. Research. Salary
range: $368. 14 minimum; $42 1.79 job rate
(level 5); $5 19.54 max imum.
Clerk II. Adva ncement Support Centre, Extern a l Relations. Sala ry ra nge: $368. 14
m inimum ; $42 1. 79 job rate (level 5);
$5 19.54 max imum.
Tec hnician. Ve teri nary Microbiology and
Immunology. Salary range: $493.73 minimum; $566.8 I job rate (level 5); $696.73

goo ds in ca rr ying out th e Uni ve rsity's
academic objectives.
The transportation of suc h goo ds is
governed by the federal Transportation of
Dangerous Goods (TOG) Act, says Jennifer
Reader, hazardous materials safety officer in
Envi ronmental Health and Safety. The act
aims to ensure public safety when dangerous
goods are handled, offered for transport and
transported in Canada, she says.
"The regulations are uni form across the
country and appl y to all modes of transport

- air. marine, rail and road," she says."They

outline explicit responsibiliri es for consignors. carriers and consignees of dangerous
goods shipm e nts, a nd prescrib e how
dangerous goods must be properly classified,
maximum.
packaged, labelled, documented, offered for
Technician, Horti cultu ra l Science. Salary transport , transported and received."
range: $493.73 minimum; $566.8 I j ob rate
More than 3,000 chemicals have been
(level 5); $696.73 maximum.
identified as dangerous goods, says Reader.
Graduate Program Liaison Officer, Fac ul - Details about package limits and exemption
ty of Grad uate Studies. Minimum: $29,264; quantities are outlined in the federal regulanorm al hirin g lim it: $34,385 ; Job rate: tions. Non-compliance can result in returned,
$36,580.
delayed or confiscated shipments, as well as

Classifieds
For sale:
Ford Van. excellent condition, 763-6254
after ~ p.m. Gas dryer, electric dryer,
" 19 40 se rve r b uffet , Normaende
stereo/radio, greenhouse frames, antique
hoosier cabinet, fa n motor, 824-7028
evenings. IBM PC. two di sk drives, color
monitor, graphics card, 824-3337 evenings. Hydraulic rowing machine. lad ies'
size 12 3/4-length muskrat coa ~ ladies'
size 12 London Fog beige trench coa~
Pri mus two-burner ca mp stove. 7633380 evenings. Blue sofa and armchair,
small upholstered rocking chair, teak
Electrohome stereo unit with AM / FM
radio and dual turntable. full green sheers
for bay window, Ext. 3446 or 836-6238
aftc r 4 p.m.

Available:

p.m .. Ext. 6066 or 846-9 198. Qualified
person to read blueprints pan time for
quotations in the construction field, Deo,
763-404 1 evenings.

For rent:
Three-bedroom bunga low in Fergus,
quiet location, stove and fridge included,
garage, large lot, available Dec. I, $800 a
month plus utilities, Ext 3924 or 8227899 after 5 p.m. Two-bedroom home in
Venice, Florida, two hours fro m Tampa
and Orlando, five minutes from Gulf of
Mexico, $300 U.S. a week or $ 1,100 U.S.
a month, 843-4577 after 6 p.m. Furnished
room on newly decorated main floor of
house, utilities and phone included, I 0minute walk to campus, fe males only,
824-7028 evenings.

Babysitting by experienced mother, 8226 132. Child care for preschoolers by
mother of two, in own home. central location, Alice, 822 -83.()5.

"Personals" isa free serviceoffered by At
Guelph for staff, faculty, students and
alumni of the University. All items must
be typed and submitted to At Guelph,
Level 4, University Centre, by noon on
Thursday. Ads will run for one issue, but
Wanted:
can be rerun the following issue by calCommuting companion from Elora to lingn Ext. 6579 before deadline. Direct
University. arri ve 8:30 a.m., leave 4:45 any inquiries lo Exl 6579.

How will these things affect
business today and tomorrow?
The Department of
Consumer Studies is
offering Course 26-491

"International Business"
in the Winter '91 Semester
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A wards

Rules enforced for dangerous goods

sub sta nces a nd in fec ti o us subs ta nces,
radioactive materi als, corrosive substances
and miscellaneous dangerous goods.
When dangerous goods are transported,
they must be accompani ed throughout their
journey by shippin g documents, says
Dorothy Whitechurch of Customs/Traffic.
These documents must contai n a complete description of the goods, including
proper shipping names, primary and subsidiary TOG classifications, product identifica ti on numbers, packing group codes,
ide ntification of the type a nd number of
vehicle placards, any required specia l instru c t ions a nd a 24- ho ur e m ergency
tel ephone number of the consignor.
In the eve nt of an occurrence involving
the dangerous goods, the person handlin g
them at the time must noti fy the appropri ate
provincial authoriries, the employer a nd the
owner or consignor of the goods, she says.
To ensure compliance with TOG regul ations on campus, Environmental Health and
Safety a nd C ustoms/Traffic have established procedures to help Univers ity personnel expedite shipments of dangerous goods,
says Reader. Personnel in academic and administrative departments have a lso been
provided with TOG training so they can assist anyone who has a dangerous goods consignment, she says.
Copies of the procedures document are
available from department administrative
offices or from Customs/Traffic. The docume nt outlines all the informa tion Customs/Traffic needs to determine whether
TOG regulations apply 10 a consignment,
Whitechurch says.
C usto ms/Traffic wi ll prepare a ll the
necessary shipment documentation and ca n
provide assistance and materi als for proper
packaging and labelling of dangerous goods.
Whitechurch notes th at there are also
postal restri ctions on transporting dangerous
goods. Among the ordinary ite ms th a t
Canada Post classes as dangerou s are buta ne
lighters, aerosol sprays, cleaning fluid s,
matches, bleach, household cleaners, fire extingui shers and butane curling irons. Other
prohibited goods include fertilizers, herbicides, photographic chemi cals, radioacti ve
materia ls and infectious substances.
TOG and International Air Transport Associa tion regulations apply to shipments of
dangerou s goods on both passenger and
ca rgo airc raft. Passengers are prohibited
from carrying dangerous goods in chec ked
and carry-on baggage.
There are also special considerations related to transporting dangerou s goods in
University-owned vehicles or in rented or
personal vehicles that a re used for University
business.For more information about the
transportation of dangerous goods, call Customs/Traffic at Ext. 2 105 or 8 139. 0

Owen Roberts , Office of the Vice-President, Research, left, and Barry
MacCormack, OMAli'.

Pholo by James Haggar1y, Weslc rn Producer

The U of G-based Ontario Ministry of
Agriculture and Food broadcast services
crew swept the television news reporting
category last week at the annual conference
of the Canadian Farm Writers' Federation in
Saskatoon.
Winner of the gold awa rd in the category
was Barry MacCormack for a story on plant
breeders' rights. Jacquelynn Eilis's report on
rai sing angora rabbits was the silver award
winner, and Frank Lappa no won the bronze
award for a story about square bales.
This yea r's awards competition was
chaired by Owen Robensof the Office of the
Vice-President, Research. Among the judges
were Prof. Rick Yada, Department of Food
Science; Doug Robin son, manager of the Soil
a nd Water Conservation Information
Bureau; and Barbara Chance, Creative Services.
One of the competition highlights is the
George Atkins Professional Developmen t
Grant, named for U of G honorary degree
recipient George Atkins, a pioneering farm
broadcaster. It was won by Counrry Guide
copy editor Colleen Am1strong. Runner-up
was Pau l Mahon, former edi tor-in-chief of
the Omarion , who is now news editor a t
Ontario Farm er. 0

Grad news
l'he final examination of Wendy Johnston,
Nutritional Sciences, a candidate fo r the doctor of philosophy degree, is Nov. I at 9 a.m.
in the Branion Room, Animal Science and
Nutririon building. The thesis is"Role ofBrain
Serotonin in the Control of Food Intake by
Rainbow Trout, Oncorhy11chus Mykiss~
Johnston 's supervisor is Prof. Theresa Gl anville. Interested members of the University
community are invited to attend. 0

FEATURING:

Balckened Cajun Catfish
Rainbow Trout
Seafood or Chicken Crepes
Shepherd's Pie
Mariner's Fettucini
Prime Rib, Veal
English Style Fish & Chips
Wedn esday is Curry Buffet Night
Enjoy Lunch or Dinner daily in tlie casual
ambiance of eithe r our Dining Room or Nautical Pub
2 Quebec St., (corner of Baker St.) Downtown Guelph 836-3622
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Briefly
Focus on food security
The Centre for Food Security's public seminar series continues Oct. 25 when Prof. Bill
Leonard, School of Human Biology, speaks
on "Incorporating Nutritional Concerns into
Agricultural Researoh in Ecologically
Diven;e Regions of Ecuador: On Nov. I,
Gerard Kenned y, executi ve director of
Toronto's Daily Bread Food Bank, will discuss "Th; Unnecessary Problem: Hunger in
Canada. The seminars begm at 3: 10 p.m. in
Room I 07 of the MacKinnon building.

PSA to meet
The Professional Staff Association is holding
its annual general meeting Oct. 3 I at noon in
Room I 03 of the Univen;ity Centre. Guest
speaker is Prof. Brian Earn, Psychology.chair
of the President's Working Group on
Employee Morale.

Food workshop
"Food for Thought; a workshop on dealing
with world food issues, is being held at McMaster Univen;ity Nov. 2 and 3. Supponed by
the International Development Research
Centre, it's the first in a series of workshops
dealing with global issues such as gender.
health, poveny and the environment For
more information, call 416-546- l 099 or International Education Services at Ext 6915.

What's on at The Arboretum
The Gosling Wildlife Gardens Program offers"Gourmet Delights for BirdS' Oct 25 at 7
p.m. at The Arboretum Nature Cenlre. Call
Ext. 3932 to register. The Sunday afternoon
guided walk series for the whole family continues Oct. 28 with "Ghosts, Ghouls and

Goblin( and Nov. 4 with "The Nature of the
Nature Reserve.• Meet at 2 p.m. at the nature
centre. On Oct. 30, the Tuesday evening
tour/talk series for adults features "Snowberries, Arrow Woods and ElderberrieS' with
Steven Aboud. It begins at The Arboretum
Centre at 7 p.m.

Graduate Studies meeting
The Faculty of Graduate Studies is holding its
annual meeting Nov. 7. All graduate fac ulty
and students are invited. It begins at 3: I0 p.m.
in Peter Clark Hall.

Tickets are $5 and are available by calling
Ext. 4244 or 4424 or at the door.

Human biology talks
The School of Human Biology's seminar
series continues Oct 26 with kinesiologist
Howie Green of the Univen;ity of Waterloo
speaking on·Alterations in Metabolic Conlrol with Training" and Nov. 2 with graduate
student Jennifer Griffin discussing"Studies on
Collagen in theX:XSxr(Pseudomale)Mouse."
The seminars begin at 12: l 0 p.m. in Room
I 08 of the Human Biology building.

A network for women

Software on display

'J'he Guelph Women in Networking Trade
Show is being held Nov. 6 from 6 to 9 p.m. at
the Holiday Inn. The show provides women
with opportunities to make business and
career contacts. For more infonnation, call
programming co-ordinator Paulene Lewis at
767-0051.

Compusearch Market and Social Research
Ltd. will give a demonstration of Conquest
Canada, a data resource and application
software, Oct. 30 at I p.m. in Room I03 of
the University Centre. For more infonnation.
call Prof. Linda Gerber, Sociology and
Anthropology, at Ext 3543 or 3895.

Forest folklore

Hikers gather

The Guelph chapter of the Humanities Association of Canada presents Allan Foster.
curator of Toronto's Konright Cenlre for
Conservation, speaking on "The Enchanted
Forest: Use of Nature Folklore to Enhance
Environmental Education" Oct. 26 at 8 p.m.
in Room I 14 of the MacKinnon building.
Cost is $5, free for memben;.

Hike Ontario is holding its annual meeting
and walking fair at The Arboretum Centre
Nov. 4 from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. The
keynote speaker, Doug Thomas of the
Federation of Ontario Naturalists, will discuss "TraiJs and Conservation:- For more information, call Jill Leslie at 82 1-2 133.

Discussing wildlife
As part of its continuing education series,
OVC is presenting a lecture Nov. 3 by noted
naturalists, film maken; and photographen;
Janet and John Foster on "Encounten; with
Wildlife" at 8 p.m. at War Memorial Hall.

On a musical note

bum. The second concen at I: I0 p.m. will
!nclude ·cradle. Song" by Frank Bridge;
Sonata, Opus 4 by Zoltan Kodaly and
Schumann's "Fantasiestucke, Opus 73~ On
Nov. I, the featured performers are the
Lin/Mulder Piano Duo. The concens are
held in Room I 07 of the MacKinnon building.

Talking about computing
The Wednesday lunchtime seminar series
sponsored by Computing Services continues
Oct. 3 1 with"Corel Draw." The free seminan;
begin at 12: I 0 p.m. in Room 204 of the
Computing Services building.

Artist to speak
The College Women's Club is holding a social evening Nov. 6 at 8 p.m. at The Arboretum Centre featuring a talk by Guelph
artist Helen Brimmel. Memben;hip in the
club is open to female faculty and professional staff and wives of fac ulty and professional staff. For more information, call
82 1-58 13.

Understanding Alzheimer's
The Alzheimer Society of Guelph and District is holding its annual meeting Nov. 6.
Keynote speaker is Patricia Man;hall, director of education at the Homewood Health
Centre, who will discuss "The Stress of
Caregiving and How to Cope with It." The
meeting begins at 7:30 p.m. at the College
Inn. For more information, call 836-7672.

The Department of Music's free noonhour concert series continues Oct 25 with
the Armour/ Woytiuk Duo on cello and
piano. The fim program at 12: I 0 p.m. will
feature Scarlatti's "Sonata in D minor· and For information about placing a notice in
works by Mozan, Chopin and Eldon Rath- "Briefly,' call Ext. 2592.

Coming events
THURSDAY, Oct. 25
Pathology Seminar - "In vestigations into
the P a thogenes is of Acti11obacill11s
Pleuropneumoniae Pn eum o ni a~· Marin a
Brash, I I: IO a.m., Pathology 2152 .
Concert - Armour/Woytiuk Duo, cello and
piano, 12: l 0 and I: I 0 p.m., MacKinnon
107.
Food Security Seminar - ·incorporating
Nutritional Concerns into Agricultural Research in Ecologically Diverse Regions of
Ecuador; Bill Leonard, 3: l 0 p.m., MacKinnon 107.
Sigma Xi Lecture - ' How the Matrix Outside the Cell Regulates its Development,"
Elizabeth Hay, OVC 2638
Politics Lecture - "Germany and Europe in
the '90s; Frieder Schlupp, 4 p.m., Arboretum Centre.
Cycling Club- Off-Road Ride. 25 to 35 km,
5 p.m., meet at Bicycles Etc.
Arboretum - Gosling Wildlife Gardens
Program, ·Gourmet Delights for Birds."
Henry Kock , 7 p.m., Arboretum Nature
Centre.

FRIDAY, Oct. 26
Human Biology Seminar - "Alterat ions in
Metabolic Control with Training; Howie
Green, 12: I 0 p.m., Human Biology I 08.
Engineering Seminar - "MISA: Hu gh
Monteith, I p.m., 'J'hornbrough I 12A.
Humanities Association · "The Enchanted
Forest: Use of Nature Folklore 10 Enhance
Environmental Education; Allan Foster. 8
p.m., MacKinnon t 14, $5.

SA TU RDA Y, Oct. 27
Theatre in the Trees - Blithe Spirit, dinner
6:30 p.m., performance 8 p.m, $32.5 0.

SUNDAY, Oct. 28
Cycling Club - Breslau. 65 km, I 0 a. m.,
Oct. 24, 1990 I At Guelph

meet at UC south doors; Off-Road Ride, 35
to 55 km, l O a.m., meet ~t Bicycles Etc.
Children's Concert - The Funland Band, I
and 3 p.m., War Memorial Hall, $8.
Arboretum - Sunday Afternoon Wa lk,
' Ghosts, Ghouls and Goblins; 2 p.m., Arboretum Nature Centre.

MONDAY, Oct. 29
Red Cross - Blood Donor Clinic, I 0 a.m. to
3: 15 p.m., Peter Clark Hall.

TUESDAY, Oct. 30
Our World - Th e Man Who Planted Trees,
noon , UC 442.
Arboretum- Tuesday Evening Tour/Talk,
"Snowberries. Arrow Woods and Elderberries; Steven Aboud, 7 p.m., Arboretum
Centre.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 31
Botany Seminar - "Biology of VAM Fungi:
Are We Still in the Ice Age! Yves Piche, 11
a. m.. Axelrod I 17.
Professional Staff Association - Annual
General Meeting, noon, UC I 03.
Biochemistry Seminar - '"Mechanisms of
Chemotherapy Resistance; Gerald Batist,
12: I 0 p.m., MacNa ughton 222.
Computing Seminar - "Corel Draw," 12: I0
p.m.. Computing Services 204.
Zoology Seminar - •Allozyme Genotype
and Resistance to Heavy-Mera! Toxicity:
Michael Benton, 4 p.m.. Axelrod 259.
Cycling Club - Hespeler (novice ride), 43
km, 5 p.m., meet at UC south doors.

THURSDAY, Nov. I
Concert - Lin/M ulder Piano Duo, 12: I0
and I: I 0 p.m., MacKinnon I 07.
Food Security Seminar- "The Unnecessary
Problem: Hunge r in Canada,' Gerard
Kennedy, 3: I 0 p.m., MacKinnon I 07.

Spruce Ecology; Terry Carleton, 11 a.m..
Axelrod 117.
Human Biology Seminar - "Studies on Col- Computing Seminar - "WordPerfect Oflagen in the XXSxr (Pseudomale) Mouse," fice," 12: I 0 p.m., Computing Services 204.
Jennifer Griffin, 12: I 0 p.m., Human Biol- Graduate Studies - An nu al Meeting, 3: I 0
p.m., Peter Clark Hall.
ogy 108.
Engineering Seminar - "Biodegrad ation of Nutrition Seminar - "Fatty Acid Synthase
Chlorinated Compounds,' John Bell. I p.m., Gene Expression: Unique Regulation of
Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids; M.E. Hinton,
Thornbrough l I 2A.
Land Resource Science Seminar - "Meas- 4 p.m., Animal Science 141 .
urement and Modelling of the Spatial Dis- :zoology Seminar - "Male Reproductive
lribution of Crop Residue Cover; Chris Competition in Field Crickets; William
Cade, 4 p.m., Axelrod 259.
Moran, 2: I 0 p.m., Richards 124.
Evolution/Systematics Seminar - "Evolu- CUSO - Information Meeting, 7:30 p.m ..
tion of Ribosomal DNA in a Cactophilic UC441.
Yeast C/avispora,' Marc-Andre Lachance, For information about placing a notice in
3:10 p.m.. Animal Science 14 1.
"Coming Events,' call Ext. 2592.

FRIDAY, Nov. 2

SATURDAY, Nov. 3
Theatre in the Trees - Blithe Spirit, dinner
6:30 p.m., performance 8 p.m, $32 .50.
Seminar - "Encounten; with Wildlife," John
and Janet Foster. 8 p.m., War Memorial
Hall, $5 . call Ext. 424414424 for tickets.

SUNDAY, Nov. 4
Cycling Club - Evenon, 45 km, I 0 a.m.,
meet at UC south doon;; Off-Road Ride, 35
to 55 km, I 0 a.m., meet at Bicycles Etc:
Bike Workshop, 2 to 4 p.m., 61 Tiffany St.

w.

Arboretum-Sunday Afternoon Walk,"The
Nature of the Nature Reserve; 2 p.m., Arboretum Nature Centre.

TUESDAY, Nov. 6
Our World - ~Destruction of the Rainforest." noon, UC 442.
Gallery Talk - "Inuit Art; Judy Nasby, 2
p.m., Macdonald Stewart An Centre.

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 7
Botany Seminar - "Some Aspects of Black

Visiting professor
Cheryl Achterberg of Pennsylvania State
University is a visiting professor in the
Department of Family Studies until Nov.
2.
A professor of nutrition, Achterberg
has also served as co-director of the Penn
State Nutrition Centre, a research and
resource facility. She is noted for her work
in the application of qualitative research
methods in community nutrition and
nutrition education.
On Oct. 25, Achterberg will present a
seminar on ·u.s. Dietary Guidelines: A
Consumer's Perspective· at 9: I 0 a.m. in
Room 102 of the FACS building. On Nov.
I, she will discuss ·A Model for Heart
Healthy Eating: Working with Young
Children andTheir FamilieS' at 3:30 p.m.
in Room 253Eofthe Marriage and Family Therapy Centre.
Achterberg's visit is sponsored by the
teaching health unit project of the Hamilton-Wentworth depanment of public
health services. She can be reached in
Room I 33A of the FACS building at Ext.
2407. 0
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Recycling phone books down
on the farm
by Margaret Boyd
Media Relations
Old telephone directories may soon be dialling a new number - as bedding for li vestock.
U of G researchers are testing shredded
phone books as an alternati ve to the traditional livestock bedding of straw and wood
shavings.
The tests are being conducted with beef
catt le, chickens, sheep, pigs and horses by
Prof. Jock Buchanan-Smith and research assistant Pablo Colucci of the Department of
An imal and Poultry Science.
The project is one of four tha t Bell Canada
is fundi ng at Ca nadian universi ties to find
environmentally conscio us uses fo r dis-

AU ofG research team has been awarded
$ 160,000 to study nitrogen-conserving
systems under the Land Stewardship Research Program.
The project is jointly funded by the
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food
and the Fertilizer Institute of Ontario
(TFIO). It rece ived $ 120,000 from
OMAF. $40.000 from TFIO.
The three.year nitrogen-co nserving

farm system project - entitled Partners in
Nitrogen - is being co-ordinated by Prof.
Gary Kachanoski,Land Resource Science,
and John Schleihauf of OMA F's industry
branch. The Uni versity of Waterloo's
Centre for Groundwater Research, fertilizer dealers and farmers will also participate.
Soil and crop advisers from the plant
industry branch will be providing leadership to execute the program in the field.

Some 35 sites across the province, with

carded directories. It's estimated that more
tha n I 0 mi llion phone books are discarded in

Ontario each yea r. In Ontario and Quebec
alone, 42.000 to ns of the books go into
landfi ll sites each year.
The Guelph project, which began in April
and wi ll end in December, consists of three
phases- a literature review, labora tory tests
and pilot trials.
Recently com pleted laboratory tests on
the paper bedding were favorable. says
Buchanan-Smith. The paper was te ted for
wa ter absorption, ammonia levels (when incuba ted with manure) and biodegradability.
Initial water absorptio n was excellent, he
says, but wood shavings were more absorbent over the long term. Ammonia release was
excellent and biodegradability moderate.
In the literature review, Buchanan-Smith
looked at heavy-metal contamination from
newsprint inks. He found that no contamination problems existed. Aluminum levels were
hi gh, but not at dangerous levels for farm
animals.
The pilot trials with animals will measure
am monia levels above bedding and the wa ter
content of the bedding. The trials will compare bedding made from shredded directories in conjunction with wood shavings and
beddin g made solely from wood shavings.

Land stewardship project funded
different soil and climatic conditions, are

being tested with various application rates
of nitroge n fertilize r. Yield response,
residual nitrate and groundwater samples
will be taken.
"Because the projects are being conducted on commercial fields, the results
achieved on these large-scale trials will
provide information that will be of immedi ate use to the fertili zer industry and
fa011ers," says Kachanoski.
The nitroge n soil-testing system to be
developed "will ensure that the most appropriate levels of fertilizer are applied
and that fields that already have an abundant supply of nitrogen don't receive more
fertilize r, which could leach into the
groundwater; he says.
The gra nt was announced by Rita
Burak, Ontario deputy minister of agriculture and food , and Tim Sawyer, executive
vice-president of TFIO. D

Retail Operations extends finance program
One trial will look at the quantity of paper
cattle might ingest as an additional indicator
of potential toxicity.
Recycli ng phone books as animal bedding could have financial advantages. says
Buchana n-Smith. In the pas t, recycled
newsprint has been fo und to be less effecti ve
and less competitive in price than wood
shavi ngs or straw, but shortages, risi ng
transportation costs and altern ati ve uses for
stra w and wood shavings have raised costs.
Bell Canada has been under pressure
from municipalities and the public to make
phone books recyclable. says Ed Messina,
Bell's associate director for corporate environment. Phone books can be recycled as
newsprint, but a glut of existing newsprint led
Bell to develop new markets for the discarded directories, he says.
Ultimately, directories will become obsolete with the advent of electronic directory
information services, but recycling the directories as animal bedding has immediate application. Messina says. D

Whippletree Restaurant
Licensed under LLBO
Reser va tions 519-767-5035

Retail Operations is extending its computer
fin ance program at Campus Junction lo parttime students.
Now students who are taking at least two
courses at U of G or have taken two courses
in the last two years can take advantage of
the fin ance program, which provides for
loans at prime rate bac ked by the University.
The plan was put in place last year for fac ulty, staff and full-time students, and is being
extended to part-time students following a
request from the Central Student Association, says Nick Taylor of Campus Junction.
Under the finance program, the purchaser

may borrow up to $2,500 over two years,
with a minimum down payment of I 0 per
cent. The loan is set at the prime rate at the
Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce. The
buyer must be able to demonstrate sufficient
income to repay the loan within two years.
Campus Junction's contractual arrangements with manufacturers do not permit
sales of IBM, Apple and Zenith equipment to
part-time students, but Packard Bell and
Sharp computers and all software and accessories are available under the program.
For more infomiation. call Campus Junction at Ext. 8695 or drop by the store. D

Police beat
Theft and property damage on rise
The following University police occurrence
statistics for September were made available
by Ron McCormick, head of Security Services.
Disturbances and malicious damage:
Fort y- fi ve occurrences of damage were
reported totalling $7,989. These primarily
involved damage to windows, vehicles,
equipment and property. Eighteen disturbance cases were investigated. and assistance was given to three mentally disturbed
persons. Four obscene/nuisance telephone
calls were also investigated.
Harassment and assaults: Police investiga ted three cases of assault, one involving
the use of a weapon, and three indecent acts.
Liquor-related offences: Officers issued
28 charges under the Liquor Licence Act,
including unlawfully consuming or possessing liquor, intoxication in a public place and
minors consuming.
Thefts: Forty-seven cases of theft involving Uni versity and private property valued at

$ 15,839 were reported. This included cash,
bicycles, stereo equipment and clothing.
Trespassing: Three charges of trespassing were laid and 19 reports of suspicious
persons were investigated. The police also
responded to six calls for personal assistance.
Vehicle offences: Three hit-and-run accidents were investigated. High way Traffic
Act charges laid included two for failing to
produce proof of insurance, one for no valid
permit. one for failing to wear a seat belt. one
for failing to wear a helmet on a motorcycle,
one for failing to produce a driver's licence
and one for unlawfully starting a motor
vehicle from a stopped position and causing
an accident. Nine warnings were also issued
for defective vehicles and failing to produce
a licence or proof of insurance.
Thefts and damage to private and University property were significantly higher than
in September 1989, McCormick says. Police
were also busier during Homecoming this
year than last. D
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